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This is No Washing Machine.... ' Arizona tor Arizonians
MIS

1"
.

"V lWhat's more, it won't bother you to I P Jr?Tr'
keep it clean. Of course joirknow it's a 3Bf I

Sharpies Tubular Cream Separator ft THE
but maybe you don't know that there is only one BaKinIT '

. . piece inside the bowl to be washed. Perhaps you
A

think it's like the old-fashion-
ed separators with wiiaiva Loairse

IS 1 1 x a: bowl filled with ,pie plates and other pieces. Powder CP
11 f Come and see the Tubular and we'll show you

the difference. ' x THE BEST THAT CAN BE MADE Gold Mining Company.

EZRA W. THAYER
124126 East Washington Street 127-1- 33 East Adams Street

DISORDER AT GLENDALE

Wagon Load of Prisoners From That
Peaceful Precinct.

Constable J. G. Hamniels of Glendale
precinct arrived at the office of the
sheriff late yesterday afternoon with
a wagon loaa 01 prisoners coiimsuub
of '.ten men and one woman. lie had
taken them up for a disturbance of the
peace: and drunkenness. They were, all
rtill drunk enough to show that the
constable had made no mistake. That
there had been a disturbance of the
peace was equally evident. One of.th
men had been pounded nearly to pieces.
There was blood on all of them In-

cluding the woman. All of them are
Mexicans. The woman" Is young but
not innocent. They are all strangers
in Glendale and had been working in a
camp near there. Warrants for their
arrest were issued by Justice Rabert-po- n

before whom they will be tried to-

day. There is a justice of the peac
at GlPndale but it was impossible for
him to handle the ease without a great
deal of expense to the county. There
is no jail at Glendale. If the warrants
had been issued from the local court
the prisoners would have to be tried
there. It would have been necessary
to bring them to the county jail any-
how : and then it would have bee;i
necessary to bring them to the- county
jail anyhow and then it wuld have
been necessary to take them back fo.
trial.' Constable H&mmels was accom-
panied by two assistants.

The coming of the prisoners was like
a thunderbolt out' of a clear sky. This
i? the first time since the beginning
of the year thai Glendale. one of the
mot peaceful communities in the
county has contributed anything to the
county jail. The precinct had been si-

lent so long that the sheriffs officers
were not sure that there was a justice's
precinct there and Mr. Hammels
though a prominent citizen in that
community had never been heard of as
a peace officer.

o
The Capitol restaurant has changed

handr. Taylor, the opular
chef, will preside over the culinary de-
partment. dyiner 5 to 8, 25c4

LOOKS BETTER EVET DAT

Storage Campaign Has Almost reach-e- d

Hallelujah Point.

The " storag-- movement looks better
The storage movement looks better
every day and people feel so good r.ow
that about the first thing they du when
They meet In to congratulate each oth- -

SKIN -- TORTURED

BABIES

And Tired, Fretted
Mothers

Find Comfort in Cuticura Soap

and Ointment

When All Other Remedies and

Physicians Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for skin-tortur- ed babies and rest for
tired, worried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with Cuticura Ointment, purest of
emollient skin cures, to be followed in
severe cases by mild doses of Cuticura
Resolvent Pills. This is the purest,
sweetest, most speedy, permanent and
economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding,
scaly, crusted and pimply skin and
scaly humours, with loss pf hair, of in-fa- uts

and children, as well as adults,
and is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the b$t physicians fail.

The agonizing, itchiug and burning
of .the skin, as in eczema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as in scalled
head; the . facial, disfigurement, as in
pimples and ringworm ; the awful suf-
fering of infants, and anxiety of worn-o- ut

parents, as in milk crust, tetter and
salt rheum, all demand a remedy ot
almost superhuman virtues to success-
fully cope with them. That Cuticura
Soap, Ointmeut and Pills are such
stands proven beyond all No
statement Is made regarding them that
is not justified by the strongest evi-
dence. The purity and sweetness, the
power to afford immediate relief, the
certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy have made them the standard
skin cares and humour remedies ol the
civilized world.

T1IK W1UTI0 HUlISH IN FKONT,

cr en prospects. If ihe res-

ervoir should be snatched away at the
eleventh hour it would b? felt by resi-

dents of thU valley almost as a death-
blow'. And fbr that very reason r.o- -
V. ,5 .- - 11,.. kim.nir tn. admit that theI UUUJ I VJ O 1 1 1 I - ' I ' -

enterprise is a surety till the secrer
tary of the interior says o. out Keeps
on away to get things in
Khnno on lines that have been suggest- -

j ed. In the cf a couple of
thousand acre3 were Eigned up in the

office yesterday ana tne
country Is yet to hear from. There will
certainly be some good results by Sat-

urday night. In the meantime those
who have neglected to sign and who
hae come to be a small
minority should , figure on Saturday
night as the end of time whether It
proves to be or not. and get their
names cn the big took. .

o

Your railroad ticket should read di-

rect to the Coronado Tent City grounds
If you are going there for your

The rolled barley of the
Mills is the best in town.

INDIAN SCHOOL BAND

on the City Plaza Sat- -l

The Phoenix Indian school band of
pieces, already

with a first-cla- ss local as
weir as having been heard and

by seme of
of the people at the Omaha

and has
for a In

to be by a
tour AriZa.

The band boys hope not only to have
summer, but at various

places they will visit and give concerts
they hope to do enough business in the
box office to pay their Mon-
day evening the band, which is under
the of B. B. Custer, the

of the schoel. and the
of Carlo

will leave for San Carlos and Hice sta-
tion. From there they will gq over-
land to Fort Apache. and.

and "then to Williams by rail,
where thevwill play on July 4. 5 and 6.

After that they will go to--

for .an extended trip.
But before leaving they desire to give

a concert In Tlicy have
in the tlty many times to play

special numbers and in street
etc.. but have never given a

concert here. They have de-

cided, to give the people a
treat night at 8 o'clock, when
they will hold a free open air conceit
on the city hall plaza, to which

is invited. is the pro
gram that lias been for that

March, Indian School"

(Carlo;
Waltz, of

'Fra Diavolo" (Auber).
Medley. "Kag

"Nip and Tuck"
"The Fall of

from "Lucia Di

March, New Idea" (De
Witt). y

o
A CASE OF

Which out To Be a
tion of a Jag.

Mrs. A. M. was before the
probate court on a charge of

She lives on avo-nu- e.

not far 'from First street, and
nbout 11 o'clock the niht. before had

the so much that
a call was sent to the police station.
Officer Andrews When he
eot to the Clancy house he believed
that it was an case and he
called up the office of the sheriff.

Wldmer went out and the woman
was to Jail.

She was from the asylum
last August after a of a
year. When she was into
court there was.no sign of ex-
cept extreme She

all and
in which, showed that she
had been a woman of When
she was asked her age she smiled and

she did not knew
she was 38 or 40. but after a little fur-
ther fhe that the
latter figure was the nearer.

Two of the were present as
They vrc to th

hut they said the
which had been going on for severalnights, was It was

to eleep in that
for Mrs.

When she was not she lay
in bed and pounded the of
the bed with her heels.

the charge of
Mrs. and said' thatthe had merely been Thepedal on the of
the bed had taken place liecause thenights were so warm that she couldnot sleey and she had to keep herselfengaged at

The probate judce
about, her case than else, be- -.ue naa Deen her when

ABlZOA Fit J MORNING 30,

auy

George

Special

doubt.

UKMKMHKlt

promising

hammering

Jhclghborhood

association;

comparatively

Capitol

.Concert Hall,
urd&y Night.

twenty-fou- r equipped
reputation,

ap-

plauded hundreds thousands
American

exposition elsewhere, com-

pleted arrangements campaign
California, prefaced semi-outin- g

overland through

pleasurable

expenses.

management
disciplinarian

Professor Contrado,

Snowtlake
Holbrook.

California

Phoenix. ap-
peared

parades,
regularly

arranged
therefore

Saturday

every-
body Following

arranged
occasion:

"Phoenix
Overture, "Zampa" (Herold).

Contrado).
"Hemcmbrance Naples"

(Bennett).
Selection,

Melodies" (Mackil).
Tolka, (Vikoren).
Fantasie. Santiago"

(Dalboy).
Sextette, Lammer-moor- "

(Donizetti).
"Hooligan's

INSANITY

Turned Manifesta

Claneey
yesterday

Insanity. McKinley

disturbed neighbors

responded.

insjnlty
.Dep-

uty
brought

discharged
confinement

brought'
insanity

nervousness. an-
swered questions intelligently

language
refinement..

hesitated: whether

hesitation admitted
probably

neighbors
witnesses. friendly
accused, annoyance,

unbearable. impos-
sible anywhere com-
munity, Clancey's screaming.

screaming
headboard

Regarding screaming.
Claneey laughed

singing.
drumming headboard

something.

anybody
guardian

TII1T DAY JUNE 13p3.

she had been adjudged Insane before.
He asked her If she had not been drink-
ing. She admitted Aha she """had a
drink or two, but not enough to hurt
her. Under the cross-examinati- by
the court it was brought out that 3he
had' been doing- her share to keen the
traffic in liquor up to Its present high
standard, but she had been ill much
of the time and she regarded liquor In
the light of medicine.

The court said he knew her to b? a
Kood woman but for her appetite for
strofts drink. He lectured her severely
upon the habit generally and especial-
ly because it made her a nuisance in
fne neighborhood.

It turned out that the witnesses Knew
that liquor was at the bottom of the
trouble, but they had not intended to
say so until that fact was brought out
by the cturt.

Mrs. (lancey was diaxharged
an admonition in the course of

witA
vhiclj

the court said without a thought or
profanity, for he I a gentleman of deep
religious conviction and active prac-
tice. "Now, If you wouldn't drink th
neighbors wouldn't be complaining a,'
your raising hell all .the time."

Southern-- California Business College,
GH S. Grand ave., Los Angeles. Open
all the year. Faculty the best, teaches
business methods and thoroughly han-
dles all studies requisite to business
education. A safe place to attend. Send
for catalogue.

Fine Mexican carved work on belts,
etc., at Porter's 142 K. Washington St,

Mrs. Balke's Orange Cream for sale
at BalUe's Curio shon.

DIPLOMACY.

Jaxsnn I would if t stand f1- - that if I
were you. Why don't you call him a
liar? -

W?.gson That's just what I'll do.
AVhre. where is your telephone? De-

troit Free Press.

Physicians are calling attention to (be
fact that influenza or grip has come to
stay. In the larger cities there h-- been
a marked increase in diseases effecting
the organs of respiration, which increase
is attributed to the prevalence of influ-
enza. Persons who are recovering from
grip or influenza are in a weak condition
and peculiarly liable to pulmonary dis-
ease.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Disco vrr
cures coughs, bronchitis, lung "trouble""
and other diseases of the organs of res-
piration. It is the best tonic medicine-fo- r

those whose strength, and vitality
have been exhausted by an attack of grip.

It purifies the blood, cleansing it of
the poisonous accumulations which breed
and feed disease. It gives increased ac-
tivity to the blood-makin- g glands, and
so increases tne supply ot pure blood,
rich with the red corpuscles of health.

"A word for your 'Golden Medical Divxrr-T- .'" writes Mrs. E. A. Bender, of Keene.Coshocton Co.. Ohio. "We have been nng Itas a family medicine for more than fonr yearn.
A a cough remedy and blood -- purifier there isnothing better, and after having the grip Dr.Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery Is just thelight medicine for a complete bracing up."

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery." There is nothing "ju,t
as good" for diseases of the stomach,
blood, and lungs.

The sluggish liver is made active by
the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

DERM A KOLA ointment
cures all skin diseases.

A large order of

Woolens
JUST PLACED THE LARG-

EST OllDEIl FOU FOREIGN
AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
FOU FALL AND WINTER
WITH E. S. SELHEV, REPRE-

SENTING E. II. VAN 1NGEN
OF NEW YORK, (THE LARG-

EST WOOLEN HOUSE IN
THE WORLD. NOBBY PAT-

TERNS GALORE IN EVERY
SHADE AND STYLE FOR
NOBBY DOSSERS.

NICHOLSON
Th Artlitic

Tailor and Cutter
41 Wt Washington St.

STCICTLY FVRE
msxa AND mru

HIGH-GRAD- E

A PURE FOOD ARTICLE y
Honest Goods-Hon- est Price

Hoe Industry Mfg. Co.

Tcmpc, Arizona

Ranchers,
- . Miners,

Prospectors,
and

Everyone
in

Town and County
Will Save Monsy when buying

Groceries at .

Frank Griefs
218-22- 0 W. Washington St.,

Phone 431.

Perl-La-Crem- e,

FOR THE SKIM.

To break up that roughness of t!ie

Use Bear's Porl-la-Creir.- c. It softt-n- s

he pkin. It makes you appear young-
er in rot-le- t y and. last but not least, it
is fine for GENTLEMEN afte shav-
ing. You get it ONLY at BEAR'S.

Large Bottle OOo.

Smaller Bottle 25'.
Remember you get what you ask. for

at

J.
BEAR'S DRUG STORE

Opposite City Hall.

Scn-- l us your mail orders. We arc
prompt.

tt

Cereals

Mother's

Crushed Oats

FOR BREAKFAST

Always Fresh
and Sweet

I E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.
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CAPIFAL STOCK, $1,000,000.

, BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

A. GOLDBERG, President. G. II. I1IRSCHFELD, V.-Pr- es.

S. J. MICHELSON, Secretary. D. GOLDBERG, treasurer.

66

IIIGLEY.

twelve miles of Wickenburg, on

the Hassayampa and in the heart of the
Black Rock A limited of

the stock of this will be sold at

TWENTY

MINES"

r
T

1,000,000 StURES.

Situated northeast
River,

Mining District. quantity
company

PER SHARE.
.'

. . . .

soon as sufficient money is raised to complete
development work now nnder way, stock will be

withdrawn from the market.

P. 0. Address, Box 98, Phoenix, Arizona,

mm i a. m .)!! Mmmmvri i mm.m j
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HARNESS

A1J our 5Scwash silks, beautiful

goods for waists, klmcnos, etc.

It's imrossible to fade them 1a

wasliing.

y

S. W. v

..

As

We carry full line .of Harness of
every the most complete
stock in the territory. Call and see us3
when you want new harness.

Oark-Pra- tt Vehicle Go.
Sole Agents, Opposite Fire Station.

FECIAL
IWe at

COME

This IVidrnirtg

39c:

description,

Close Noon.

Ladles'
Summer

Ribbed Vests.
rt'sular i'Oo kind; all to

chuofco today at

10c Each.

TflEBEST ALWA?S:

- ,
I

.

a

a

Th' siz'js

from

TOPAY

EHRLY
Men's $1.25
Summer Shirts,

95 c.
Take your f any tl.2."

t;Ii i r t in the utore tday fm- -

95c.
"A big variety to choose from.

1

n


